
11/5/2021 

ACA Intergroup—Ashok, Libby, Ron, Lucero 

Started with Serenity prayer 

Treasurer’s Report from Ashok: Rec’d five payments from Intergroup via Paypal $217.20. Email sent to 

all who made contributions. A payment will go to SHARE! this month of $25. This year, donations to date 

$2556.57. We made donations to WSO and Regional as well as paying our rent. Total reserve. $3,387.45 

Treasurer would like to purchase checks—recommend loose checks and write fewer of them. 

Ashok still working on connecting Zelle. Ashok has an email, socalacaintergroup@gmail.com, and we can 

link it to the bank account, and have contributions made via that email address. This item is still in 

progress. 

Western Regional prefers checks; $500 check not cashed yet. 

Website report from Guy: Will submit report in a few days 

Libby: It’s a struggle to update meeting information. Will send out meeting directory after Intergroup 

meeting. 

Holiday meetings—Ron will ask Sat. noon meeting about Christmas and New Years, Ashok will ask a 

friend about Thurs. Alano club meeting for Thanksgiving. Discussion held on ACA tradition of attraction 

rather than promotion. 

Lucy: Will post such announcements on Instagram 

Question: How should meetings divide their contributions between Intergroup, Regional and WSO? 

World Service convention will be next year in San Francisco in April, and will be on Zoom as well as in 

person. Do we want to sponsor a Delegate? Maybe.  

Possible future event: Teddy Bear picnic. 

Meetings Report: 

Ashok: Sunday Sunset Serenity had about 11 people, and is Secretary. 

Ron: Home meeting is Saturday 12 noon ACA in Long Beach (used to be at MWA Hall near Target on 

Atlantic Ave.) Usually has 10 to 20 people, a lot of folks from Britain, New Zealand, Australia. It feels like 

God’s miracle to us that we’re doing OK. 

Libby: ACA Anger Release is hybrid at 2pm on Saturdays. 

Lucero: Thursday 6 pm Lovingly Reparenting your Inner Child on Children for BIPOC is doing well 

Closed with Serenity Prayer 
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